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About

An enthusiastic, creati)e )isionaire with a strong design sense -or long.lasting high 
-ashion aestheticsx Ledicated pro-essional with ebtensi)e ebperience across se)eral 
areas in the -ashion yusinessx Fbceptional team plajer that is ayle to taPe direction, 
moti)ate others, meet strict deadlines with a strong ayilitj to concei)e and ebecute 
a wide range o- multiple proqectsx A proacti)e indi)idual with a meticulous attention 
to detail and a uniRue aptitude to -orecast -ashion trends, ayle to per-orm eWec.
ti)elj within a demanding and highlj pressurised worPing en)ironmentx
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Experience

Senior R&D Manager CK Accessories & Footwear
Cal)in Hlein 0 Aug 17•& . Now

; Creates material direction with an emphasis on inno)ation and ad.
)anced material concepts yased on the gloyal yrieDngx�
; Lri)ing all material research and -ayric de)elopment with -ocus on 
-orward aesthetics, sustainayilitj and inno)ationx
; Gtrategic international marPet J trend analjses4 identi-jing emerging 
trends, product opportunities and anj rele)ant trend Dtting the yrand 
LNA in order to support the design team creating success-ul productsx
; Bloyal sourcing specialistx
; Lri)ing processes impro)ementx
; T)ersee management o- digital J phjsical |aterial liyraries in order to 
support seasonal inspiration and -ast access to core and Pej materialsx
; Gtrategic alignment on all materials across the Accessories and 
Sootwear di)isionx
; Collayorates with |arPeting team to ensure stories on material direc.
tion are translated all the waj through to the customerx
; International shopping trips, ongoing analjsis on the aspirational com.
petitionx
; Attending international -airs rele)ant -or the yusiness and estaylishing 
relations with strategic partners and Pej suppliersx

SR Buyer-Design Scout
|onoRi 0 6an 17•é . 6an 17•5

Le)eloping Lesign Conceptsx
; Collayoration with the (arisian Gtudio Lessuant fonevwwwxstu.
diodessuantyonexcomEin the Art direction and selection on (remium 
yrands -or the -ashion pop up shop during ferlin Sashion KeeP with the 
support o- Cond" Nastx 
; |entoring o- a design competition in Nairoyi, Henja including the 
mentorship o- three Dnalists in the 6ewellerj categorj and supporting the 
de)elopment and production o- their collectionsx 
; Attending international -airs rele)ant -or the yusiness and estaylishing 
relations with yusiness and estaylishing relations with strategic partners 
and suppliersx

Product Manager/ Buyer
/attj Le)ine 0 6an 177: . 6an 17•7

Oesponsiyle -or a season yudget o- •77P -or yujing all Yown layelY 
and yranded -ashion merchan dise -or /attj Le)ine youtiRues and on.
line store, including the -ollowing yrands3 Flej Hishimoto, Ashish, (eter 
6ensen, kinda Sarrow, 6eremj Gcott, Alebander Kang, |inimarPetx Com.
pljing with yudgetarj and sales targets, consistentlj achie)ing and in 
manj occasions surpassing /9k9x Gourcing o- new suppliers and produc.
tion marPets -or the pri)ate layelx Control o- proDt margins, monitoring 
and analjsis o- campaigns sales per-ormancex kiaising with se)eral prod.
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uct suppliers and internal departmentsx Ad)ising the designers in their 
creati)e choicesx

Trend Forecasting
ANIVFCZA(IV Z Tporto 0 6an 1771 . 6an 177

Collayorating in the conception, de)elopment o- -ashion trend yooPs and 
mood yoardsx (resenting emerging trends, Pej lines, prints, -ayrics and 
coloursx Collayorating with international -ashion -orecasting agencies 
such as (romoGtjl v(arisE, Nellj Oodi vAmsterdamE and (eclers v(arisEx

Product & Market Insight Consultant
/opshop /opman 0 |ar 17•5 . |ar 17•&

I supported /opshop in their ebpansion within Bermanj and I was re.
sponsiyle -or proDling the Berman marPet to the Creati)e Lirector and 
Mead o- fujing International |arPets in terms o- competition, pricing, 
product opportunitiesZrisPs and local trends, all with the )iew o- mab.
imising sales opportunities as thej enter this marPetx

; In.depth analjsis o- the Berman womenswear -ashion marPet with 
particular -ocus3 Competitor acti)itj, product opportunitiesZrisPs, pricing, 
promotional acti)itj and yrand positioningx
; Customer proDle analjsisx�
; Identi-jing emerging trends in the Berman marPetx Including important 
colours, prints and -ayricsx
; Identi-jing Pej product categories to -ocus on the Berman marPet and 
also product opportunities missingx
; Seed yacPing on marPet speciDc in uencers, celeyrities and yloggersx�
; Oesearch and proposal on franded and concessions -or the /T(GMT( 
stores in Bermanjx
; Conception o- an F)ent and Ghopping Calendarx
; Tngoing analjsis on the aspirational competition highlighting4 (roduct, 
design, ideas and samplesx

Product Manager
2alando 0 No) 17•• . No) 17•é

; LeDning  the roadmap and product strategjx�
; (roduct range planning, product direction, de)elopment and yujing 
processesx 
; T)erseeing and supporting all coordination -rom design to product 
de)eloping owx�
; Le)eloping and maintaining production schedules, ensuring on.time 
deli)erj o- products while adhering to Rualitj and cost standardsx
; Close cooperation with the |arPeting team and sourcing teamx

Education & Training

1717 . 1717 CBS - Copenhagen
CertiDcate, Gustainayle Sashion

177  . 177é Cantral Sain Martins
Commercials, Gtjling

•  . 1771 Citex
fachelor o- Arts, /ebtile Lesign


